Jr. Association Minutes from 2010 National Junior Show
Vice President Chris Crider called the meeting to order. Twenty-four members were present. Ashlie
Chase read the treasurer’s report.

Old Business:
Jr. members voted to continue the scholarship, as it is a great opportunity for Columbia youth.
Members were in agreement that the collage in The Banner ad was a great idea, and to have the ad for
this year be somewhat similar to that. The Junior Association also voted to extend the age of Junior
Association membership , so that all individuals under the age of 22 would be considered a member.

New Business:
Overall, the show was a great success. Thank you to Jake Reister for judging our Junior Show this year.
Awards for next year will be kept consistent with this year, with Champions receiving belt buckles and
Reserve Champions receiving chairs. Judges nominated for the 2011 Junior Show include: Steve Kitzan,
Wes Limesand, Tom Key, Mark Crago, and Craig Beckmier. The pizza party in Lousiville will be held on
Saturday night, instead of Sunday after the show due to a later show time. The Fitting Clinic this year
was a great opportunity for junior members, and next year we would like to look at moving it after the
Junior Show as this may give a chance for more people to attend. If so, we would like to start the show
at 9 am next year to accommodate the fitting clinic. Junior members decided to not buy a new
promotional board at the current time as we wait to see what the Columbia Association does with their
board. The Junior Association will be donating money towards the new futurity program that was
implemented this year. Donating money towards the All-American Junior Show will be discussed at
Louisville, as well as deciding on what to do with premiums for next year’s National Junior Show.

Elections:
Junior Board Member positions were also elected this year. New board members are as follows:
President: Ashlie Chase
Vice President: Isaiah Bauck
Treasurer: Alec Baumer
Secretary: Jessica Taylor
Junior Directors: Alyssa Baumer, Evan Neese, and Maddie Gull

Respectfully submitted,
Alyssa Baumer
Outgoing Secretary

